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RIVER IMPROVEMENT WORK.EAST CAB0LI!U FAIR.BtSIItSS LOCALS.

HAT DUNN'S

THE TIME

Premium List, deserving mention, they

will report sme to the Secretary and be

to the Board of Directors.
No competitor can act as Judge, in the

class in which be or she exhibits.
Competitors for premiums cannot tic

present during! the examination of the

ludge, unless specially requested by

them.
ESTBIh-- i.

The Secretary will r ceive entries ot
his office an I record llum In the Entry
Book and give the exhibitor a tag for
same

The n unc of t he ex'ii'iilors shall not
be attai lie l to u .v aitii'" .r stock ex-

hibited until lit . . ... vi j li.ive Ik.'CH made
by the Jii'lf( s

IVrties Ironi a 'INtan may ship their
goods to iIik j who will follow

their in regard to tbem ami

r

V:

YOU WILL FIND

Evervthing

That is Kept in a

GKOCEKY

Quality

TO TUHN 0 VJ.R A HEW

LEAF AND COME AND

SETT
YOU &CG0UNT.

YO I ' KNOW YOU

us
Thai Your Ac- -

o?u ;t is

PAST DUE
Don't Wait For us to

Coiled by LAW, For we
Shall 0ERTAINLY do
so if you don't Pay up.

-:- WE THANK:

All our customers for

their very liberal
patronage, and
hope by a contin-

uance of our past
business princi

ples to retain the same.

D3
CD
CO

5? ED

The In flny of Nms Rlv.r 4 hannrl
From Mumps Now la Projn .

For lie past two year Mr. W. 11.

Chadoi urm , I S. Assistant Eogii eer.
has dwn:: o.d feivice in this ilis

trict in river and harbor improvement
woik by removing from Ess, Carolina

waters tho,- things which were a bar tn

navigation, orwliuhwere a menace to

vessels usin' our streams. In t lie NeUse

river heretofore 111 ia work has lieen con-

fined mninlv to the removal of logs, trees
and Miags, but three nocks ago he began

pullin:; up stumps from the channel ol

t:ie river.
We paid a visit ytstcrday to where the

work was in progress, out in the clunnel
just in front ol the Lewis Ferry wharl
a little above the city, and were con
siderably surprised at what the investi
gation reveaied to us regarding the nature
of the river's bottom.

v e lounci mat wncre the lorce
umler overseer Durham was at work the
bottom of the channel hail stumps in it
pretty near us thick as large trees would

iw in a ioresr. .nr. Lliuilbourne gave
the interesting information that the

stumps a.e found entirely across the river
as far up and down it as he has examined
until the point U reached where the water
leco'in's salt.

I iie-- o s'uinps indicate unmistakably
Hi il at th time they grew the Ne lse
river was not. flowing just where it .Iocs

new, nut us nearly an tne stumps are
cypress the natural presumption is that
the present river course was low swampy
land wnrn they flourished. In the work
ol removal no attention is paid to the
shallow water clearing the channel is

the object aimed at.
One of the stumps pulled up last week.

neir where I he hoisting machine is now
working, measured six feet in diameter.
One that we witnessed them at work
was near the same size. The stumps was
broken into several pieces by dynamite
iu order to release its hold on the bottom,
but one of the roots taken up entirely was
about fourteen lect in length, and larger
around at the thick part than a man's
body. The top of this stump, standing
in the channel, right where the tree grew
w as seven leet below die surface of the
w ater, and y t it w as chai red across the

top shnwing that at some time in the
remote past it had been on lire.

After we had witnessed the removal of
several pieces the hooks failed to do

their work. After a dozen or more
ineffective attempts recourse was again

had to blasting. The first thing pulled
up then was a big anchor of several hun

died pounds weight. It was judged to
have been there about half a century Janil
was no iloulil lost by becoming entangled
in the stump; so that, it could not be re

leased. The action ol t'.ie water bad put
a curious appearance upon it. in some

plnccs it has, upon a casual look, almost
as much the appearance of wood as of

iron.
The anchor and some of the big stumps

removed will be exhibited at the New
Berne Fair. It can thus hi seen.
to some extent, the benefit

of the work being done. One sharp
prong of the anchor was sticking directly
uptvur.l and if a vessel had struck upon
it, trouble would have resulted, as it
would also if soinj of the worst stumps
were struck.

Tho Government should continue to

look out properly for all improvement
work; and entrench on expenditures that
benefit the public but little.

GET OLD BAKER 1801 TOU YOUR
CHRISTMAS.

Thi
Farmer? & Merchants Bank

Began business May 1891.

Capital Stock, paid in, $75,000.00
Surplus, 5,000.00
Undivided Profits, l,500.0o
Dividends paid. 10,500.00

OFFICERS :

L H. Outlkb, . President.
Tf. 9. Ciiadwick. - Vice Pres.
T. W. Dkwkt, . Cashier,
ii a. Powell. . . Teller.
FF. Matthews . . Collector.

With well established connections this
Bank ia prepared to offer all aocommo-lation- s

consistent with omservative
ankiDg- -

Prompt and careful attention given to
tollectious.

We will bo pleased to nd with
those who may contemplate making
:haugos or opening new accounts

Fins Extracts,

Tsilst faters,
Toilst Soaps,

Stationary, Sc.
At Reduced Prices.
Drags, Patent Medicines, Chemi-

cals, Garden Seeds, Peas, Beans,
Onions Sets, &c, of best quality
at reasonable prices.

Prescriptions compounded care-foll- y

of best material,

Bednead Oatalocn
1 Metropolitan Life 11.00 ti SO

tirar P'nn Hoas . ft 10 SH.M
1 Chrl.t In (to Damp ' 1 1 80 i 50
Mtnnlan Malllam 11.00 ' 12.50
1 or the Plalnes Sl.iO Ii 60
1 Around the orld tl (V 18 W
1 Frantabl Farming : $1 . tSM

CLOTOTNO Bli Atent wanted lor
Ntw Berne end Vicinity. Litwnl com
minions ptliU ini we furnish the best
nil nxat complete outfit erer provided

by iny bogie. Write t once for term.
Send reference, akamaieb ft Bbowh,
Philadelphia. It
FINE BEEF end Pork Stake this morn-
ing,, Pork 8uuge this afternoon.

N. Whitford.

PROF, Bigar organised his children
dtncinft clam yesterday, with si item
scholars, will meet again next Tuesday kt

i p.m.

LOST A three b'.aded pocket knife.
Return to Jocrkal office.

A FRESH lot of Landreth's A Johnson
& Bobbins seeds just received at
tf Uaskiix's Pa arm act.

FOR Bale and Rent Lot on Middle St.
opposite Catholic rectory, terms reasona-
ble. Also office on lot adjoining Pres-

byterian church yard lor rent. Apply to
tf. II. L. Gibbs.

A NICE Bicycle for Sale Cheap at J. T.
Hall ft Bro's gun shop. tf.

MONEY to loon on good real estate securi
ties. R. W. Williamson, 02 Craven St.
New Berne N. C. 1302w

JUST received another laige of those
fine Florida Oranges which l am offering
Tery low by the box or dozen.

J. K. Pahker. Jr.
IFyou want tine New River on J Far
'Creek Oysters go to J. II. Slave's, Broad
street. A yerd full of fit turkeys (sixty)
cheap. dldw.

LOCAL NEWS.
XV AD VEll TTSEifEXTS.

Ilowaro.
N. Whitford Fine Beef.

W jnamnker t Brown, Philadelphia
Agents wanted.

The maximum temperature yesterday

wa 5113, minimum 4112.
The iK'ggar to ivlniin we alluded in

Tuesday's paper was put out of the city

yesterday by Mayor Ellis.

Mr. Walter S. Land left on the steamer

Neuse yesterday tor Fortress Monroe

with the expectation of there joining the

United States Army.

Some complaint, and justly too, is

made at having no light at the entrance

to the theatre. The high stone' steps,

with scarcely no rail to them for protec
tion. makes it quite dangerous when the
crowd disperses.

Mr. C. E. Slover, is building another
neat dwelling, at the foot .of Union street,
alongside the one he remodelled last year.

The change in that building made quite
an improvement and the new one will

still further add to the pleasing appear-

ances of the place.

Mr. Josiah Daniels, of Hog Island while

out bunting with a friend last week had
the good luok to kill three raccoons at
one shot. He saw only one, and getting
Into a very advantageous position he

blazed away, when down tumbled three
instead of one. This is the best coon

shot we ever heard of.

With this issue we begin with a por-

tion of the reading matter fur the Fair
Edition of the Weekly Journal, which

will be issued next week, but all that is

intended to go in It will be required this
week. We wish further to state that all
addresses furnished us to stnd a copy to
should be written plain. We can not
guarantee the parties ever getting them

unless the address is written in English.

The operation on Mr. M. E. White
hurst's eye proved a vcrysuccesslul one,

and though improvement in bis sight is

' not looked for, it is expetcd that it will

not become any worse. Mr. Whiteburst
returned home yesterday mornrng satis
fled with his experience aid well pleased
with the institution to which he had been.

Dr. Chisholm who performed the opera
tion had nearly 800 cases of eye trouble
from several States to Come under his
observation the last month. t

The M. E Church District Stewards
- theld their annual meeting yesterday at

Qoldsboro. Messrs. T. A. Greeu of the
cUy, 8. W. Lntham'froin opposite New

Seme and W. L. Arendcll of Morehead

were nmoog those attending it. The
Assessments are divided through the di-

strict in the same ttatio as they were last
- jear but the total aasesments are about a

, thousand dollars less for the whole dis
v trict.:' 01 course each church shares in

( the benefit.' ;

r -- - -- -
. A Delightful l venijii'

fojredy ever whs an audience at our
' theatre more pleased thau last night at

J
hearing the Torbctt Concert Company,

and never was a company more clever in

Iti endeavor to please an audience. The

program was douoly carried out nod even

. v worevf-Ko- t 1 single piece failed to I

encored and a number ot tbem two and
'

three times. "' '

Miss Torbett with hor graco and per- -
" feet naturalness, was an immediate favor

- ite and won the highest admiration for
- the sweet and touching music she drew

' Imiu her violin,; ' '.?
The vocal music was varied .enough to

... meet the different tastes, and every song
' abounded. In sweetest concord. They

sang principally without 'accompaniment
- which yolv added to the delicacy of the

bleuding of their voices. '.y'. ?:

The company made good impression
on the large and refined audience present,
and it will always find a welcome here.

Offleert Bales ai4 to
Goran the'Appiwhlag Kxpoal-Uo- a-

omciu.
Preai'knt: Wra. Dunn, New Berne,

N. C.
E. II. Meadows, Joel

Rinary, W. O. Brinaon, of Craven county.

Board of Directors: Ralph Gray, Geo.
Henderson, J. A. Meadows, P. II. Pelle
tier, J. A. Bryan, Q. N. Ives, O. II. Guion,
W. F. Crockett, U. II. Roberta, C. E.

Foy, W. H. Bray, T A. Green, W. P.

Burrus, Alex Miller, J. W. Stewart.
Secretary and Treasurer: Chis Reiz

enstcin, New Berne, N. C.

Board of Managers: M. Manly, J. K.

Willis, R. S. Primrose, 9. R Street, R

P. Williams.

Finance Committee: James Redmond,

F. Ulricb. W. D. Barrington.
DATE OF HOLDINd.

The East Carolina Fish, Oyster, (lame
and Industrial Association have the
honor to announce that they will hold
their Seventh Anaual Fair at their
grounds in New Berne, N. C, on Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, February 19th, JOtli, 21st,

22nd, 23rd and 24th, 1894. I

They offer, lor progress in all the

branches of industry and art, liberal

premiums.
TRANSPORTATION 0E EXHIBITS.

The following Arrangements for tho

transportation to and from tha city of all

articles and animals entered for exhibi

tion have been made with the Railroad

and Steamboat Companies:
All articles iutended for exhibition at

the Fair will bo transported upon pre-

payment of Ireight at regular rates, and

receipted bill will be given to shipper by
R. R. Agt., specifying articles) in detail
and charges on each article. This re

ceipted bill, accompanied by certificate
frjm Secretary of the Fair Association

that the articles specified were exhibited
at the Fair, will entitle the original ship-

per of such articles to free transportation
of them back to the original shippmg
point.

The alxvc does not apply to race

horses. No certificate of exhibit will be

given race horses.

care of ExniniTS.
The committee will take every precau-

tion in its power to secure the safety of
all articles and stock, after arrival and

arrangements for exhibition, but will not

be responsible for any loss or damage

that may occur. j;

accessibility ,of o rounds.
The grounds arc. nicely located and

easily reached, being directly on the line

of the Atlantic & North Carolina, and

Wilmington, New Berne & Norfolk Rail

roads. Also cabs and carriages from all

principal streets in the city.
ACCOMMODATION FOR QUESTS.

Hotel and boarding house accommoda

tions are lully up to the requirements of
the occasion.

Strenuous efforts will be put forth to

make this the most attractive and most

successful Fair yet held bythe Association.

FORMAL OPENING.

The Fair will lie formally opened by

Governor Carr and many other distin-

guished men are expected.
KTCURSION TRAINS

Will be run every day during the ses

sion of the tFair, and all railroads in

North Carolina will issue excursion
tickets to the Fair at greatly reduced
rates.

The Atlantic & North Carolina, and
the Wilmington, New Berne & Norfolk
Railroads will sell tickets over their lines

at the rate of one cont for ever mile

traveled. Also greatly reduced rates on

all steamboat lines.

The erouads and buildings 'will be

lighted throughout by electric lights.
The programme oi amusjments in

cludes all the latest novelties and attrac
tions that pertain to a first class Fair,
and is so arranged as to offjr special at
tractions for each day.
. For premium lists, or other informa
tion, aoply to Chas. Raizenstuin, Sec'y

and Treas.
REGULATIONS.

Tbe President and Directors shall have

the general supervision of the Fair.
It shall be the duty of any of these offi-

cers to take speedy and efficient means to
quell any disturbance that may arise upon

the grounds, and to see that proper order
is kept. ; The employees and policemen

wilt obey any one or more them-t- o

this end.
The President will wear a white ro

sette each of the Vice Presidents red and
white. each of the Directors, blue; the
Secretary aad Treasurer red; Managers,

green. . v .,
; V 'rV judocs. '

" - ; ,J

; To. secure an intelligent and impartial
award Is the end to be . attained by all
the machinery of the Fair, and the Judges
will be selected with that" view; by the
Directors, '- v- -: -

iJThey will carefully examine all articics

in tha'clasa to which tie ' ro 'assignedi

and give the fcwarda.. J

If there is no competition ' the Judges
will not award a Premium, unless there
is decided merit; anV if they' find any
article on exinbilion not mentioned in

, OLD BAKER $1.00 per QUART AT
L. J. TAYLOR'S,

Msofufely
Pure

crtam of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in letvimiu Mtinplti
Latkst United tiies Guvkknmknt
Fooo HuroiiT.
Rovai, Hakinu I'ownn Co , 100 W..!'
St . N Y

Baltimore
I Bonght Some Rare Bargains in

Ladies and Misses

CLOAKS.
Another new ui.l l:u' Jairiv.il "I

Ladies Fine ('lnak ;in Mrlnt.i-li- ,
.

They will be -- old ,t 1, tii.m M.iiuH i, t

urer's co-- t.

Also MKVS Sl'ir an I PANTS,

BOYS KNKE I'AN l'S, Ae . Ac,

Cheapest I! owls ever men in New Berne,
Wlreb I will put on sale at my store

commencing MONDAY morniiiir.

Don't forget those H.YROAINS, they
oan't last long.

W. B, BIRBiNGTON.
!7 MIDDLE ST.

NUNN & McSORLEY
II AVE JUST 1MWEIVK1)

A fine lot Bananas,
Florida Oranges. Nuts,
Raisins &c.

TENNEY'S CANDIES,

Hotel Bnmswirk, Me Keel's mid
Frank Teller's (Vlclirateil

Cigars.

Mecreliaiiiii, Briar and Rosewood
Pipes.

Oooet ColaSPECIALTY.
and see ns.

NUsN & Ki&OSlEY.

WE ARE AT
97 MIDDLE Street wliero jou cm find

the PRETHKST LOT of HOODS
ever brought tc New licrno. We have
evoiythinfr in

JEWELRY,
SILVER and

PLATED WARE.
JUST SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

ON MONDAY OF

IMPORTED NOVELTIES.
We have got tho goods call and Bee

them.
Come early and avoid tlia crowd.

No trouble to show the goods.

EATON. The Jeweler.

FAR RS
EXAMINE MY STOCK OF

WORK HORSES

r
Beforn baying to caltivate yonr

Spring crops. I have thorn adapted
to every pnrpoBe.

FINE
Gentle Drivers

ALWAYS ON HAND

FOR SALE OR HIRE.
- Horses boarded at

MODERATE PRICES
And well oared for.

Give me a call.
X l. JONES.

- '.o . Opposite Gaeton House.

have llieni rxhiubed to t lie lost advan

tage-Al- l

articles entered for Premiums must
be upmi the grounds on Monday, the 19th
day ot February.

Kverv ii i tide or annual en tired tor

compel it ion shall bo under the control of
he Board of Directors.

No premium will be awarded on any

exhibit when owner has informed Judges
of ownership.

Exhibitors will not be allowed to re

move any article or stock until the close

of the Fair without the permission of the

Directors in charge of Department.
The Treasurer as soon as possible, will

pay the successful exhibitors who have

been awarded premiums.
All premiums not called for w ithin 30

days after awarded will be considered
donated to the Fair.

INVITATION.

Tht members of the press generally are

invited to atteud our Fair, and if they
will make their intention to come know n

to the Secretary he will gladly furnish

them tickets ot admission.

SI OOEST10N8 TO EXHIBITORS.

Make your entries early, and take your
exhibits to the grounds at the time desig

nated in the rules, and don't nf k to re

ove them until the close ot the Fair.

It is not a wise plan to conclude, be

fore you leave home, that the things you

arc going to show are so macli better
than what anyone else will have, that
yours will take the as a matter
of course.

When you are unsuccessful, don't ex

pose your temper or disappointment by

loud and angry talk, and uncompliment
ary attacks upon the judgts. Judges
somtimes make mistakes, but they iutend
to be honest, and their shortcomings, as

a rule, are pure and simple errors ol

judgment. It is often the case that there

is not room for decided judgment, and

the skill ol the best judges is overt.-.xe-

t detect differences. A slight point
may have weight to turn the decision

against yoc; but still you are really bene

fitted by the bIiow about as much as

though they marked the prize for you,

because the public, being aware of close

contest, will fairly discriminate and rec

ognize the fact that your animal or arti-

cle is a superior one,quite an equal match

lor the prize one, and really good enough
for any body. Under provocation, bet
ter be silent than noisy, that will be

advertising your disappointment.
Don't growl and grumble, but make

allowances for the difficulties of (running
a big Fair without some misfits. What
you can't put up with go to the officers

quietly, and it will be remadied.

50 INCH DOLL for 12.50 at L. J.
TAYLOR'S.

Wholesale Market Country Produce

Live stall fed cattle,5 grass led, 4a5c
pressed beef, 4c, dressed hind quarters,5c.

Beeswax. 20a21.
Corn, 40 a 41c.
Chickens 50a55c pair,
Ducks, Eng. 40a50c; Muscovy 50a(!0c.

' Eggs, 18al7c. i:
Field peas,black,claybank and speckled,

45 a 50 black-ey- e 75c.
Jcese, 75c.a80c.
Hides Dry flint, 2 dry sail 8c

green, 1 4

Oats, 40.
Onions, 2.50 per barrel.
Peanuts, 60ca75cts.
Turkeys, 1.25a$2.00.pr.
Wool 10 to 15c
Pork 6a7c.
Peanut fed pork, not wanted.
Rice, prime, 52

OLD BAKER 1881 ONLY at L. J
TAYLOR'S.

For Rent.
The house and lot on Johnson Street

recently occupied by Mr. F. O. Sim
mons, containing seven (7) nice rooms,
situated opposite Accaderoy Green,
apply to L. J. Moore.

"Comparisons are odious."
Burton.

'

We know comparisons are odious
bat what a prominent grocery mer- -

oliaotof Oommeroial Bow gaid to

as a few days ago ia too good to

keep. He said am always better"
pleased with the goods I buy of yon,
id fit and "wear, tntn any I get
from these other olothing or shoe
mm A Now he wm right; the Cloth
iog, IIfi, 8hoea and other fixtures
we sell are from reliable dealer- s-
no shoddy stock. When yoa need
anything to this line, try oe. Sam
ple Bhirt, Books and Suspenders at
Hew, York cost," A; i; : ;

'," - At J. M. HOWABD'S.

UNSURPASSED.

And Constantly Sup-

plied With Fresh y""

Arrivals.
CO

SVIONEY
Refunded if anv Goods

trom our Stores are
not as Represented.

an

My Lino is

Complete and

-- FULL IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT

JOHN DUNN,

Ho. 55 & 57 Pollock Et

IN OUR

Ixy Goods
DEPARTMENT

We have reduced all

DRESS GOODS

To Cost to make room
for our Spring Stock.

Call and Examine.

Hackburn &

Wjllett,
47 & 49 POLLOCK ST.


